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EDUCATIONAL RALLY

WILL BE BIG EVENT

CAMPAIGN FOR EDUCATION TO

OPEN IN GAINESVILLE OCT 8

Many Letters Being Received by

Secretary Lynch From Those

Offering Services

There is no longer any doubt that
the educational campaign to be
augurated here Friday October Sth
is to be one of the greatest and most
farreaching movements ever started
in the State We have the opportun-
ity of judging Its Increasing popular-
ity because the office of the executive
secretary Capt G M Lynch is open
to us every day in the week

Letters from high school principals
are received dally approving the
work of tho conference and Insisting
that their towns shall be Included In

the schedule of meetings Letters
como from prominent men from all
sections of tho State tendering their
services In the field County super-
intendents In North Middle South
and East Florida arc sending In re
quests for three or more rallies In
their counties A number of the
leading newspapers In the State
their columns to the managers of the
campaign A number of school boards
have appropriated fifty dollars to the
campaign fund and tho financial em-

barrassment which the managers
faced at the beginning of the campaign
is greatly relieved It Is the belief
of Capt Lynch that every county will
make tho fiftydollar appropriation-

In the event this campaign results-
In a strong awakening of the people
something will be presented to Flor-
ida which will make every school

in the State proud of the part
took In it said Capt Lynch

Already we aro having tho move-
ment advertised In other Southern
States as tho Florida Movement and
If we carry out our plans tho Flor
ida Movement will be known as the
beginning of an educational

In tho South Wo do not
purpose that Florida shall be second
third or any other subordinate rank
In he list of Southern States educa-
tionally but first the Secretary em-

phatically declared This campaign
tie continued is to put an end to
Florida supplying oven ono per cent
to a continuing basis of illiteracy

The President of the National Edu-
cational Association Dr Joyner
North Carolina writing to State Su-

perintendent Holloway says Of
course I will be with you In that
campaign It Is a magnificent

Dr P P Claxton chairman-
of tho campaign committee of tho
South Tennessee writes I will be
with you a week In October and would
like to make four speeches a day
It Is a groat movement Dr J D-

Aswell exStato Superintendent of
Louisiana and president of the Stpte
Normal of that State sends greetings
and after speaking of the campaign-
as a great work adds If you will
glvo mo tho exact dates when you
want to use mo In your campaign 1

shall try to arrange my work to be
with you Dr Wlckllffo Rose execu-
tive secretary of the Southern Educa-
tion Board writes I should like to
cooperate with you The object of
your campaign gives to It a very def-
inite and appealing purpose

Tko Board of Trade of Jacksonvill-
eat its monthly meeting endorsed the
Movement by appointing seven of Its
leading members on a special commit
tee to cooperate with tho managers-
of the campaign We hope the boards
of trade in every large city of the
State will follow tho example
by the Jacksonville board

An educational committee of seven
with Major Eugene Matthews at the
head will push the propoganda
through tho press and take an active
part in the field

So we find the school men the
business men the farmers and the
editors enlisted together In the work

Gainesville must have a record
breaking crowd at the first meeting
Friday evening October 8th This
meeting will be reported In every
county of the State Five strong
speakers have boen assigned to the
Gainesville rally

Your complexion well as your
temper is rendered miserable by n dis
ordered I y taking Chamber
Jains Stomach nl Liver Tablets you
can improve I sM lv all
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Baird Hardware Co

Sell only high and

standard grade Cut

kind that

stays sharp and gives

satisfaction A large

assortment of Pocket
Knives Carving Sets

and Meat Knives to
select from

TOOLS
Yes we have them
all kinds of the best

makes Take a look-

at our show windows

and see what you
need

FUNERAL OF DR PEARCE

Will Be Conducted From Family
Residence This Morning

The funeral services of the late Dr
Harry Louwood Pearce who died at
his mothers Home on Friday morning
will bo conducted from this residence
East Liberty street at 9 oclock this
morning the delay having been oc-

casioned until the arrival of relatives
of the deceased

Rev Mr Taylor of Valdosta Ga
will conduct the services which will
be concluded at Evergreen Cemetery-
and tho following gentlemen have
been requested to act as pallbearers
Drs G 1 Tlson J II Alderman D
B Norris Fred Roux J D L Tench
and Edward Clar

Members of Gainesville Lodge No
41 F and A M arc Invited to at
tend as deceased was receiving the
degrees In that order

Death of L B Fletcher
Tho sad news of the death of L

B Fletcher In Atlanta Ga Tuesday-
was received with regret In this city

Mr Fletcher came to Florida five
years ago for his health which

for a time He was a man
of Ono principle and made many warm
friends here As a baker he was

having held that iwsltion
almost four years In E Renaults
bakery here lie went to Atbntn for
treatment twice this summer Mrs
Fletcher was with him for the past
week Waldo News

Mr Fletcher resided In Gainesville
for a period of several weeks about
two years ago and his numerous
friends will regret to learn of his
demise

A Narrow Escape
Edgar N Dayltss a merchant of

Roblnsonville Del wrote About
two years ago I was thin and sick
and coughed all the time and If I
did not have consumption It was near

I commenced using Foleys Honey
and Tar and It stopped my cough and
I am now entirely well and have
gained twentyeight pounds all due

the good results from taking Foleys
Honey and Tar J W McCollum-

Co

Observed the Day
Saturday being the Day of Atone-

ment according to the Hebrew faith
all of their places of business were
closed during the day and same was
observed by all members of the

race in Gainesville The observ-
ance of the day ended In the evening
at ti oclock and they were again
open for business

The Sun office for calling cards
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HOLY ROLLERS WAITED

FOR WORLD TO END

DECLARED THEY WERE READY

FOR THE MILLENNIUM

Collection foxes Passed Despite Belief

That Material Things Would

Soon Be Valueless

WEST DUXULRY Mass Sept 25

Awaiting the end of the world
which they believe will come before
6 oclock tonight the 300 or more
members of The Latter Reign of the
ApotMIc Church who call themselves
Triune Imrnerslonlsts and are popu-

larly known as Holy Rollers reas-

sembled last night for a long watch
meeting In their Bethel at Ashdod on

the main turnpike between Boston
and Plymouth

Hundreds of curious people from
the neighboring villages lingered out
side to note the progress of events
but as the curtains at the windows
of the Bethel were all drawn close
little of what occurred within was
evident to outsiders Apparently
there was a praise service and exhor-
tations and occasionally a voice pitch-

ed high in prayer was heard exclaim-
ing O Lord come soon dont dis-

appoint us
One Prophecy Fails

Although 10 oclock Friday fore-

noon was originally set as the hour
of the coming of the end of all things
the faithful showed little disappoint-
ment when one of the elders announc
ed that he had a new revelation that
the world would not be destroyed un-

til some time during the twentyfour
hours beginning at G oclock last
night At 1 oclock yesterday after-
noon the meeting which had continued
all day was adjourned for supper
Later the members of the sect return-
ed from the watch service

Throughout the meeting almost un-

precedented enthusiasm and fervor
have been manifested Those partici-
pating come from every section of
New England while some journeyed
from as far as Virginia

As the forenoon passed the devout
company decided for reasons not an-

nounced to close the chapel and move
across the road to The Bethel a
large frame structure belonging to
the society there to await the end
All but the believers were exclud-
ed the doors were closed and the
curtains in the windows lowered

One of the leaders was overheard-
to say that If the purification or
end of the world did not occur before
0 p m today It would in his opinion
be postponed for fifty years Many-
of the believers expressed dissent
from this statement

LETTER TO JOHN CHESNUT
Gainesville Florida

Dear Sir Brevity is the soul of
truth

Devoc takes less gallons for a job
than any other paint

And the paint that takes least gal-

lons wears longest always We cant
help It Yours truly

4 P W DEVOE CO
P S The Gainesville Hardware Co

sell our paint

The Electric Theatre
The new Electric Theatre under the

management of Volye McCollum Is
proving quite a favorite with the peo-
ple of the city and while they have
been running for only two evenings
they have been greeted with good

I sized audiences They propose to
make it an especially attractive place
for the ladies and children and will

I
see that only the best of vaudeville
Is placed on the stage

Can be depended upon Is an ex
presslon we all like to hear and when-
It Is used in connection with Cham
berIains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy It means that it never rails
to cure diarrhoea dysentery or
bowel complaints It Is pleasant to
take and equally valuable for drib
dren and adults Sold by all drug-
gists

Isnt there something which only a
want ad can do for you today
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Ingredients of Ayers Hair Vigor ouimn sodium
Sate Alcohol Water PerfumeInjurious here Ak your doctorAnything here Ask your doctor

Does not Color the Hall

Capsicum

hale Ask your doctorWill It deatroy Ark your

Sulphur 4i urin

falling

cvwrwt Ti ttw

PURIFIES
BAD BLOQQ

Bad blood is responsible for most of our ailments and when from tay
cause it becomes infected with humors or poisons trouble in o
form is sure to follow Muddy sallow complexions eruptions pimples eie
show that the blood is infected with unhealthy humors which move

it from a pure fresh stream to a sour ncIj ilald which forces out it
impurities through the pores and glands of tho skin A very common etK
dcnce of blood is sores and ulcers which break out on the flesh 1

from a very insignificant bruise or even scratch or abrasion If the
was healthy the place heal at once but being infected with
which are discharged late tho wound irritation nnd inflammation
up the fibres and tissues are broken and the sore continues until ts
blood is purified of the causo S S S is Natures bloodpurifier
made entirely from roots herbs and barks It goes down into the circuit 1
tion and removes particle of impurity humor or poison restores ktvitality and steadily tones tho entire system S S S neutralizes t

excess acid in the making it pure fresh and and
rently cures Eczema Acne Tetter Rheum Bolls and all other tfcf-
eniption or disease Book on the Mood and any medical advice free

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA 04

ESTHER 8 JORDAN W W HAMPTO 4

JORDAN COMPANY
INSURANCE

PORTER BIOCK GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Fire Life and Accident

COOK AUTOMOBILE COMPANY-
F B MYERS Manager

BUICK

Masonic Street

AGENCY
Dont I nufleil for none are

so good as this
BUICK

Gainesville

G S Merchant Co
Retailers sad Jobber In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Grain Garden Seed aqd Fertilizers

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Hliiett market price paid for Chickens Eggs and othe Produce

A Complete stock of Hay Cora Oats Flour Bras Veal Cotton
feed Meal and Rye We handle oaly the Very lest goods

Lowest Prices aid guaraatee satisfaction always

ATLANTIC PLUMBING COMPANY

We Go Hunting for Work

and Get the Game

WHY

Because we handle all the Standard
material such as Peerless Water
Closet Combinations Hamilton Gem
Noiseless LowDown Tank Also
Bath Tubs Lavatories and High
Grade Brass guaranteed-
for live years

Phone 151 213 E Liberty

BETWEEN THE DEVIL

AND THE DEEP SEA-

Is a homely expression-
but that is about how you
stand when you lie down-
at night in a home that
isnt protected by insur
ance Homeless is a
sad word for a man who
sees nothing ahead to re
build with Bo on the
safe side and in
tho best companies

M CUSHMAN Agent Gainesville FtorMi
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